Library Instruction: Richard Matthews 68 5130
Patent and Trademark Library:
   Nan Myers 68 3622
Reference Department: Richard Matthews 68 3591
Reference Desk 68 3584
Reserves 68 3583
Special Collections:
   Mary Nelson 002B AL 68 3590
Subject Librarians: 122D AL 68 3591
   Biomedical: Pam Howard 5083
   Business: Brian Williams 5081
   Education: Janet Brown 5075
   Engineering: Beth Smith 5082
   Ethnic Studies: Scott Goldy 5210
   Humanities: David Duncan 5077
   Life Sciences: Pam Howard 5083
   Music/Fine Arts: Rachel Crane 5078
   Physical Sciences: Beth Smith 5082
   Social Sciences: Scott Goldy, Cathy Moore-Jansen 5080
Technical Services: ShaLi Zhang 111AL 68 5792
   Acquisitions Section 3589
   Cataloging Section 3580
University Archives 002B AL 68 3590
Chemistry Library
   Library Assistant: Elaine Harvey 127MC 68 3764
   Librarian: Beth Smith 122D AL 68 5083
Music Library
   Library Assistant: Cathy Ramirez C116DA 53 3029
   Music/Fine Arts Librarian: Rachel Crane 68 5078
Lords and Ladys (Rhatigan Student Center)
   Manager: Michael Ybarra 56 683-6038
Lost and Found
   (See Police Dept., Campus) 3 3450
M
Management, Department of
   (W. Frank Barton School of Business) 348CH 88 3214
   Chair: Steven Farmer 5145
   Senior Administrative Assistant: Denise Mills 5148
Management Development, Center for
   (W. Frank Barton School of Business) 008CH 86 3118
   Director: Susan Charches 5145
   Associate Director: Pat McLeod 5353
   Financial Manager: Melissa Donham 5148
   Marketing Manager: Christopher Wessley 5144
   Program Coordinator: Linda Ferree 5142
   Registration Coordinator: Staci Bryer 5149
Management Information Systems 325CH 77 3219
   (See Finance, Real Estate, and Decision Sciences, Department of) 3219
Marketing and Entrepreneurship, Department of
   (W. Frank Barton School of Business) 301CH 84 3367
   Chair: Dean Headley 5145
   Administrative Assistant: Debra Lynch 5148
Mathematics and Statistics, Dept. of
   (Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences) 355JB 33 3160
   Chair: Buma L. Fridman 5105
   Office Manager: Deana Beek 3034
McNair Scholars Program 173GWA 199 3139
   (Division of Student Affairs) 3139
   Director: LaWanda Holt-Fields 5869
   Program Counselor: Shukura Bakari-Cozart 5871
   Senior Administrative Assistant: Sheri Daniel 6260
Mechanical Engineering, Department of
   (College of Engineering) 101EB 133 3402
   Chair: Jharna Chaudhuri 5075
   Secretary: Jan Nevills 6213
   Graduate Coordinator: Behnam Bahr 6319
Media Resources Center
   (Division of Academic Affairs) 3575
   Manager: Blackboard Support: 7777
   Classroom Media Services: James Pearce 7775
   Equipment Reservations 3588
   Engineering Services: Chuck Myers 7767
   Interactive Television Coordinator: Indika McCampbell 7755
   Telecourse Coordinator: Mary Morriss 7766
   Video Services: Greg Matthias 7760
Medical Technology, Department of
   (College of Health Professions) 107AH 43 3146
   Chair: Mary Conrad 7768
   Secretary: TBA 3158
Metropolitan Complex, Hughes 120 MX 136 3258
   (See Continuing Education) 3258
Mid-America Manufacturing Technology Center (MAMTC)
   (See National Institute for Aviation Research) 146 3376
   Administrative Specialist: Doris Wells 3676/5253
   Director: Elaine Hanna 146 3376
Midwest Criminal Justice Institute
   (See Community Affairs, School of) 316LH 135 7200
   (Division of Community Affairs, School of) 7200
Mikrokosmos
   (See English, Department of) 14 3514
Ministry, WSU Campus
   Campus Minister: Martha Sanchez 56 3498
   Secretary: Dot McNicol 56 3498
Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures, Department of
   (Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences) 305JH 11 3180
   Chair: Eunice Myers 305JH 11 3180
   Administration Specialist: Brenda Woodward 305JH 11 3180
Multicultural Affairs, Office of
   (Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences) 174GWA 73 3034
   Director: Demetrios Smith 3034
   Administrative Assistant: Patsy Sheffield 6187
   Fax 3114